Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Mrs-
By Mr. justice darling — Did you over promino to marry
him? — Not definitely; I was considering the matter.
Until now you have not definitely promised to marry him? —
No.
Examination continued — You did correspond with him 'I -Yea.
I do not want to be embarrassing,  but there woro curtain
letters of yours found on Major Armstrong when he was ar rested.
You know that, do you not? — I did not know that.
[The Attorney-General desired to have the lotlwn identified,
but Sir H. Curtis Bennett objected. The lettors, however, were
admitted for identification only at this stage, the witiieaa initialing
each as it was presented to her.]
Cross-examined by Sir H. oubtts b'mnnmtt — At the time 1 first
met Major Armstrong he was billeted with «ome old friendn of
mine. He became known not only to me but to my mother and
to other members of the family. Certainly up to Whitsuntide,
or about that time, he remained juat a family friend. lie never
disguised from me the fact that he was a married man with three
children. Fj-om what he said to mo I formed the opinion that
he was an affectionate husband and father. The visit1. in April
last year was just an ordinary visit to my mother and mywJf,
After Mrs. Armstrong's death my mother and I wrote lettJrn of
sympathy to him. At the time of the visit (July, 3 920) to London
it so happened that I was staying with friends in London for a
week. I did not go up specially from the country, I dinod with
Major Armstrong on that occasion. I went to Hay on one occa-
sion for one day and one night. At that time I happened to bo
in the district, at Cheltenham, and 1 came over from thero. 1 wan
staying with relations. At the time I wont to Hay the house-
keeper, Miss Pearce, was there. There was alwo one of the child ran
there, the one that was not at school, the youngoNli. From 101B
until May, 1921, my friendship was just an ordinary friendship
with & man who was a friend of my family. From May, 1021,
until to-day, although there was discussion aw to marriage, T wan
never engaged to him,
arthur chevalier, examined by Mr. V-AonMLL— T am a soli-
citor in practice in Liverpool. I have known Mr. and Mrs, Arm-
strong for a number of years, I know thorn before the outbreak
of war. I was in the habit of visiting thorn. I did not regard
one as a greater friend than tho other; one was a friend of
longer standing than the other, that is all. I rcfort to Major
Armstrong. During the war I joined the Forces, and, of coum»,
I saw less of him, I was demobilised early in 1919 for special
reasons, and I went to see him, I think, in the autumn of that
year at his home.
Coming to August, 1920, somewhere about the 19th of that
month I received a telegram from*Major Armstrong, in consequence
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